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The University of San Diego School of Law

April, 1974

USO Sweeps Moot Court

Left to ri"ht· Se th Hufste dl e r. Preside nt of Ca lifornia State Bar Assoc. , R_obert
F Dr akeb P ~s t Circuit Gove rn or of Ni nth Circuit, Ch arles Fraser, Cha11·man
H ~ u se of. De legat es . De a n \Veckstein , USD Sc hool of Law.

LSD in San Diego
b y Rick An ni s

The USO School of Law played host
for the Ninth Circuit Annua l Confe r e nce of the Am e ric a n Bar
Association Law Student Di visi on on
~la rch 22-24 at the Shera ton Harbor
Airpor t Inn. Law school r epresentati,·es attended from 21 law sct10ols
t hrougho u t Ca liforn ia . Ut ah and
Arizona. Those in attendance had the
opportunity to hear what s tudents were
doing a nd a ttem pting to do at such well
known schools a s Berkeley. Davis an d
Hastings. a nd also those no t so wellknow n as Mid-Vall ey College of La w
and Ventura College of Law.
Whi le there ma y be a general feeli ng
a m ong law s tudents that a ttending
conventions or conferences is all fun
a·nd ga mes. th is wa s not the cas e. The
representa tives spent a great dea l of
lime and effor t ironing out resolutions
to pr esent to the Na tional Conference in
Chicago in August. 1974. The one
resol uti on crea ting the biggest controver sy wa s over the non-recognition
accorded the st udents who attend nonABA approved law schools, which are
pr e domina te ly located here in
California. A resolu tion was passed
supporting the recognition of these
students and will be presented to the
National Conference. At the present
time, the representatives of these
schools cannot hold national office
within the organ ization nor vote at the
National Conference. Students at these
schools canno t enter ABA-sponsored
essay contests and the schools cannot
hope to receive program gr ants. This
policy has to be ques tioned in li ght of
the fact that these students pay their
S3. 00 dues just li ke a ll other LSD
members.
Another r esolu tion passed was one
voicing an oppos ition to AB 1814 whi ch
is now before the State Senate
Judiciary Committee, having been
passed by th e Assembl y. The bil l,
which will provide for pa ral egal s, wa s
considered poo rl y and am bi guously
written due to many ambiguiti es
a lthough the intent of the bill was
comm ended by many.
The Conference was a lso the setting
for the election of a new Circuit
Governor. Robert F . Drak e of Southwe ste rn Unive rsity he ld the pos it ion
for the past year . Mr . Drake made
tremendous cont ributi ons to th e La w
Stud e nt Divi s ion a nd with one ye a r to
go in law school, is a top cand ida te for
president of the Divi sion . The Circuit
Governor is responsible for helping
schools in the circu it set up programs,
soli cit gra nts from the ABA, and
r epresent the circuit as a member of
the Board of Governo r s. USD 's
representative , Dick Stephenson, who
worked exceed ingly hard thi s yea r in

set ting up the Jail Reform progra m
and helped in obtaining the Minority
Recruitment grant for USO , was
nominate d for the position . John
Minnell a from Western State-Anaheim
a nd Cra ig McClellan from Ca l Western
wer e a lso nominated. Mr. Minn ell a
narrowly defeated Stephenson in a runoff. and the following morning Mr.
Minnella appointed Mr. Stephenson to
the pos ition of li eutenant-governor for
Southern California.
Mr. Minnella represents a non-ABA
approved law school , and as previously
mentioned, is not allowed to hold office
a ccording to the ABA By-Laws. At th e
present ti me no decision has been
made by the ABA I LSD Board of
Governors , but it is expected that a
governo r will be appointed since the
election will not be recogni zed . Minnella stated that he would fil e an action
against the ABA to force them to seat
him on the Board of Governors of the
Law Student Division .
Seth Hufstedler , President of the
Cal ifo rnia State Bar, was th e ke ynote
speaker on Saturday night culminating
a long list of notable speakers who
addressed the group. Mayor Pele Wilson
of San Diego opened th e conference on
Friday morning. At lunch that a fternoon Edwin Miller , San Di ego
District Attorney, s poke lo the group
whi ch was later follo wed by a
discussion on the lega l profession a nd
its et hi cs. The pa nel, led by USD's Dean , Dona ld Weckstein, included John
Barrett, President of the Sa n Diego
County Ba r Association, Louis Katz,
attorney an d profe ssor at USD. a nd
Prof'. Leo O' Br ie n of' Has tings. A
work shop on c rimin a l r eform help on
Sa turday afternoon was pan eled by
many
of
Ca liforni a's
lea din g
a uthoriti es on th e s ubject: Professor
Harvey Levine of USO , Nel son P .
Kempsky, Dept. Director of Progra m
and Po li cy of the Ca liforni a Department of Correction, Joseph Spangler of
the Adult Authority , Al e x Aikman,
attorn ey, a nd Judge Woodwo rth of the
Sa n Diego Superi or Co urt.
A number of awa r ds wer e m ade on
Sa turday ni ght. Dick Stephenson wa s
awarded the Nationa l Sil ver Key
Awa rd in r ecogniti on of hi s outs ta nding
contributi ons lo the Law Student
Divi s ion . Steve Daitch, USD's pas t SB A
president, received the Div is ion 's
Certifi cate of Merit for co ntributions he
made during the yeur . And last , but nol
le ast , Cert ifi ca te s of Mer it we r e
awarded to th e peo pl e who work ed
hard in planning a nd orga ni zing th e
Conference - Cha irm i111 a nd Master of
Cer emoni es, Steve Parsons, a nd hi s
a ss is tant cha irm en , Steve Too le, Harry
l~ li as , a nd Rick Anni s .

The Annual Southern California Moot
Court Competition was held at San
Diego County Courthouse on March 8-9,
1974. The participants were : USO ,
USC , Southw estern , Loyola , Cal
Western and Pepperdine. The competition was a simulated argument
before the California Supreme Court.
The problem was a criminal appeal
dealing with issues of probable cause,
· search incident to a temporary
detention and the duty of the
prosecution to produce a material
witness .
The competition was judged by
members of the Attorney General 's
and District Attorney's offices , Appellate Defenders Inc. , and prominent

defense attorneys. The distinguished
panel for the final round included:
Jeffery Joseph , Deputy Attorney
General , Terry J. Knoepp , Chi e f
Deputy Dis trict Attorney, and Harold
Tyvoll , of Appellate Defenders Inc .
After three preliminary rounds, the
four top teams advanced to the semifinals . In the semi-final round, USO
defeate d USC and Southweste rn was
beaten by Cal Western. In a close final
round , the USO team , composed of
Charles Brown , Dan Conaway and
Lynn Wedell defeated arch-rival Cal
Western to take top honors.
In addition , USO won the Best Brief
Award , and Dan Conaway was selected
as the Best Advocate.

New Clinic Program Outlined
On Tuesday May 7 1974, at 12 :30 in room 2B , students will have the opportunity
to discuss th e School Law 's new Clini cal Education Program with its directors.
Professors Charles Lynch and Rodney Jones. In adva nce of that m eeting. her e is
a hi story of the growth of the Lega l Clinic (no w in its fourth year ) a nd a br ie f
outline of t he ne w progra m <almost a year 111 planmng a nd developm entl .
The existi ng progra m is a larger vers ion of th e ini tia l legal clini cs. A sl_udenl
enrolling in clini c in the past has r ecei ved _two umts of pass-fail credit per
se mester fo r a maximum of four units. The civil academic aspect has been a on e
hour clini c sem inar on the s ubsta ntiv e law encountered in the fi eld and anot her
hour of group di scussion with students in s imilar fi eld placements. Th e crim ina l
academic work was a two hour semin a r. with occasional guest lectures from th e
local bar. Professor Lynch administered both components until Professor Jones
took over t he Criminal Clinic on joining th e faculty this past fall.
When Professor Jones joined the fa culty devoting 50 percent of hi s time to
clinic , he inaugurated an in-house progr am to supervise student s directly . These
s tudents handle court-appointed cases and cri minal cases from the coll ege
campus clinics. Professor Richard Hildreth a lso join ed the fa cult y and on
released time. superv ised th e new Environmental Law Clini c . Arra ngem ent s
were made to provide legal services to students at Sa n Diego State Uni versit y a nd
Grossmont Community College. A new neighborhood office opened in Ca rdiff-by the-Sea. And fin a lly, the Senior Citizens Center began to use clin ic s t udent s a nd
trained paraprofessionals to help satisfy the lega l needs of the indigent elderl y
All of these pl acemen ts will be continued , providing a wid e variet y of expe ri ences
for students in the cl inica l education program.
In the second year . a new course has been added for st udent s inter ested in
clinic . Int er viewing , counseling and negotiat ion will em ploy simulation a nd rol e
playing extensively. The course will a lso use a new mock law office to be con s tructed thi s s umm er and its video equipm ent. An adjunct professor of
psychology will co-instruct th e course. St uden ts are a lso urged to take F:vid ence
a nd Constituti ona l Law in the seco nd yea r prior to or co ncu rrent ly wil h the new
three unit cli ni c course which is open to a ll st udent s .
In the seco nd semester of the second year. a st udent becomes eli gibl e for thi s
three unit progr a m . For clini ca l cr ed il . student s will spend two hours in t r ial
techniques or " specia lized class" a nd one hour in "sectiona l semi na rs.·· Th ese
sectional semina rs will be group di sc uss ion among s tudent s with simi la r fi eld
placem ent s. Professiona l Respon sibilil y must be ta ke n pri or to or conc u1-rentlY
with the three unit course. Student s in this three unit program will s pend four
hours pe r week in the field. Grading will be numeri ca l and separat e for class room
a nd fi eld work .
F:xcepl fo r t he Pall 1974 sem es ter the three unit co urse will be a prer equi s it(' fn r
th e ne w twelve unit or "cl ini ca l sem es te r ·· program . E nrollm ent for th e clini ca l
se m ester will be li mited lo thirt y s tudent s. fift een eac h in civil a nd c ri min<1 l
sections. The academic compo nent will co nsis t of fi ve or s ix hours a ll'el'k of
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SBA Officers Installed

On March l:J, President Steven
Daitch , th e 197:l-74 P r es ident of the
Student Bar Associa ti on of th e Law
School a dmini ster ed th e oath of office
to the newly elected offi cer s of the
Assoc ia ti on for 1974 -75 .
Th e new offi cer s a r e Willi a m Franz ,
P res iden t : Day Vice President , Ha rr y
E lias; Ni ght Vice Pres id e nt, 11uth
Wi shik ; Secr etary . Thomas Dietsch:
Treasurer , Richard Annis.

Th e cer emony was follow ed by a
student -facu lty reception at which
Student Bar acti vities were discussed .
Th e organ ization plans to co ntinue to
expand its cons idera bl e e ffort s to
better the School by active invol vem ent
in not only law school affairs but a lso
those ot the University a nd the County
a nd Stale Bar Associa ti ons.

S llA Pre sident Bill Fr.rn z
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WOOLSACK

APRIL 1974

WOOL ·SACK. The sea t of th e Lord Chancollor ol England in th o
House of lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or
arms, covered with a red cloth. - fJ/<Jck's l..uw D1c1.iouory

From the Editor

I

I

With thi s issue o f The Wool sac k, an e ntire ly new editoria l boa rd ass um es
office. I e rh aps the mosl notewo rthy fea ture of th e new boa rd is our ec lectica l
rep rese nta ti on of the e n l ire stude nt body. r te nd lo represe nt a rath e r co nse r vative , pro-adm ini stration poin t of view. Dick Slac k, lh e ed itor-in-c hi ef of The
Lizard thi s year. is decid ed ly more libera l a nd suspi cious o flh e admin istration .
Mike Stre it fa ll s so mew here in between. Such d ivers ity should be goo d for The
Wool sac k. w)li c h has not a lways re nec ted suc h a ba la nce.
Jn line with thi s ed ito ri a l divers ity, it is lh e ge nera l e ditor ia l hope lhal
Vo lu me 12 of The Wool sack will be a more d iverse ly wr ille n pub li ca ti on. While
The Woolsack pu bli shes almos t a ny law-re la ted a rticle, re la live ly few stude nts
su bmitted ma te ri a l thi syea r. ll is hoped that more stude nts wi II su bm itarli cles
in the fut ure, so tha t The Woolsack wi ll be more re prese nta tive of o ur p lu ra li sti c
st ud e nt body.
The ne w editor ia l boa rd is full of id eas for c ha nging Th e Woolsac k. While the
ea rly dead lin e of U1i s iss ue has pre ve nted impl e me nta ti on o f any majo r
changes in thi s issue. rea d e rs will beg in io note s iza bl e changes in upcoming
ed1 t1 o ns. My perso na l favor ite is a gues t e ditor ia l co lumn where fac ul ty a nd
students wil l be e ncouraged to express the ir vie ws on re leva nt s ubjects.
Fina lly. le t me no le th e cont ri b uti ons of lhe many who labo re d on Volume ll.
Th e e ditors a nd writers pu t a ra th e r surpri sing a mount of t im e into it. Whil e it
may be extreme ly pa rti a l o f me to do so, I wo ul d single out Ru ss Mi ll e r a nd
Dian e Wa rd out as an editor a nd wr it e r, res pective ly who co ntributed much to
Vo lum e 11. T he ir e ffo rt s we re the kin d that we of Vo lu me 12 will do we ll to
e mul a te .
MB

Students Misuse Library
LETTERS TO
It is co ming to the a ttention of both
THE EDITOR students
a nd facu lty that a sma ll

Night Seeks Equality
Dear Edi tor:
I venture to say half of the evening
students don't reall y think much a bout
this and care less. ·but I, for one, a m
d isg usted wit h the di sc rimination
evident against part-time students
simpl y because of the time of da y that
they attend and the slightly smaller
number of units per semester .
In response to the immedi ate retort
that I could go in the day if I wa nted , I
repl y that I wish to pay my way
through school and not graduate with
an ssooo+ debt. Additi ona lly, people
who have fa milies, should be entitled to
a legal education as much as others.
But ever y week sees the boa rds li st
interesting lect ur es , reg ul a r clu b
meetings and recently , a fr ee lunch a nd
kegger fo r only things tha t happen in
the evening are the B.A .R. classes
SBA elections and the Sonn y a nd Che;
show .
I could go on , regarding professo rs'
nonexi stent nighttime office hours
closed bookstore and etc . Is it really
fair to treat us as classroom fill ers
beca use we go parttime? In the long
~~~d e~~/ay more tui tion than the day
Don 't gi ve
as eq uals.

t:S

the leftovers . Treat us

Judy Wen ker lSecond Year Evening

Protect Thy Boss
To the Edi tor :
Secreta ry Shirley Valcour's repl y lo
my le.tter high li ghts three sali ent
propos 1t10ns : I l Civil li bertarians us ing
"ghost write'.s" ough t to proofrea d
material s pr10r. to presenta ti on a nd
del ete non-c1v1l li bertaria n remarks · 2)
Ms .. Valcour seems to have mi ssed 't he
mam thrust of my ori gin al remarks i. e.
peo ple, no matter what capacity th ey
mi gh t be serving in , a re not to be
regarded a.s " tool s"; a nd ~) Her choice
of express ion i. e. " professional man 's
tool s or. HIS trade " indi cates he r
pred1l ect1on fo r excluding women from
the ra nks of professional pursuits In
sho~l •. her la ng uage revea ls her ~ nti 
fem1111 sl attitudes .
Nevertheless , Ms . Valcour deser ves
to be praised as a fin e secretary. She
ha.s eff ec tu a ted e ve ry sec r e ta ry 's
prim e d1recl1ve - protect thy boss.
Eli zabeth Schulm a n

numbe r of stud e nts at the Uni versity of
San Diego School of Law a re doing a
great deal of dam age lo our library. As
one attempts to do a paper of any
d ep th , whe th e r it be for a cl ass
assignm ent or a law revi ew writing
compet1t10n , certain books are sure to
be misplac~d , or the n:ost c.urrent copy
of. Shepa rd s for Callforrua cases is
m1ssmg, or on occasion an ent ire
section of Am . Jur. 2d is ripped out.
And we student s keep complai ning
about the library not buying more
books. The reason they' re not is obvious. First they have to replace what
law . students are destroying.
It s time for students to quit sitting
around compl ai ning. Let 's show some
pnde m th e profession we seek to be a
part of. There are too few peo ple guilty
of the damage being caus ed to let them
get awa y with it a nymore. Next tim e
you see a student defa cing a book , st~;:.
him or her. Next time a student gets up
lo ! ~ave th e li brary without reshelving
their books , stop them. Then the
library ca n start buying books ra ther
tha n rep lac in g th e m.

Christmas-Chanukah Party Frolics
by Don llildre

Alas a nother Ha nukka h-Christma s
Party 'has co me a nd gone. Although it
was a littl e late, the March air was full
of the holiday s pirit. Because if one
looked close, one could see the spirit of
loving and giving all round , especially .
during the powe r fai lure. Th e eve nin g
sta rted out with a no-host cockta il
party and buffet. It was a smashing
success , if you kne w a ba rtende r and
could get to the bar .
Th e hi ghlight of the evening was the
skit with Marilyn Mich aels , otherwise
known as John , " I wish I knew who the
he ll I a m," Littl e, e mcee ing a nd
cha racte ri zin g spec ia lly se lec te d professo rs. Th e last tim e John was see n,
he wa s loo king for Ray Me rca do to
he lp him with hi s petition for re·
admission. Bill , " Setto Down Peepo,"
Holtzma n's Estates and Land Riddle
sti ll has Professor Winters envious,
and Professor Lazerow thinking of
including it on his next exam .
A few of the other stars of the show
were, and not in a lph a betical but sober
order , Steve Parson, whose marvelous
impersonation of a Dean , would certainl y qua lify him for the job ; To Harry
Elias , who shaved off his "stache" to
portray Professor Lazerow, God , what
some peo pl e won 't do to get elected;
next there was that tremendous and
moving performance by Bill Franz of
Professor Alexander, isn 't it great to
have such an exciting personality to
impersonate Bill ? One of the finer
exhibitions of humility was turned in by

Ste ve , '' Don 't touch me unl ess y

mean il," Tann er .

ou

Th ere was of co urse, that sobering
performance by Steve, " ! don 't need
a ny artifi ~\a l ".co urage, " Toole . But
" Buc khorn
beer , Steve, everyone
knows that Professor Kelleher has
switched to Gallo Port to keep up with
his new image. Finally , there was the
feeble attempt to impersonate " frail"
F ra nk Engfelt, by Don Hildre, the only
com ment that Professor Frank has
about the attempt was, " where could
he pick up a pair of those red soc ks?"
Professors Wang,. Bratton, Nayin
and Morns ch1pJ>Cd 111 their two cents
worth with a skit demonstrating the
law student's ability to master the
trad e. " By George , I think he's got it!"
A s pec ial thanks is in ord e r for
Forrest , " G.en. Patton ," Chu, whose
excellent drmk ticket soliciting , even
after the bar has been out of booze for
two hours, saved the SBA from
financial disaster . The social chairman
would also like to thank Denni s Brown
and P enny Thatcher for their unselfish
work . in putting the food togeth er.
Also 111 th e thanks co lumn is Kathy
Strickland and her marauders , whose
originality in design goes the bronze
bagel , and finall y, to Bart Sheela
without whose special assistance and
unselfish encouragement the show
would proba bly never have come off.
So until next year , stay loose.

Ric k Ann is

Bar Courses Compared

TO ALL CALIFORNIA SBA'S AND
LAW SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS
As yo u know already, sta ti sti cs
released by co mm er cia l ba r rev iew
courses a re not helpful in comparing or
even in evalua ting a ny ba r re vi ew
course or courses.
Th e SBA a t Go ld e n Ga te Uni ve rsi ty
feels that commerc ial re vi ew co urses
should prov ide inform a ti on to law
schools as a condition to th eir being
all owed lo advertise a l respect ive law
schoo ls.
To lha.t end our dea n-elect has agr eed
lo co mpil e whatev e r stati stical profil e
our .s tudents want if each co mm ercia l
rev iew co urse will provid e he r with
lhe names of our students who ta ke
their course. <Courses whi ch refu se to
prov ide such inform a tion will be
prohibited fr om a ny form of advert is ing a t Go ld e n Ga le.)
Thi s a pproach a ll ows each schoo l lo
com pil ~ profil es on its own gr adua tes
v1s-a-v1s each commercia l co urse.
We commen d thi s ap proach to a ll
Cahforrn a law schoo ls a nd we s uggest
prmlmg lh1 s letter a nd / or our accom pa nying .S BA reso luti on in your
n.e ~ s p ape r 111 ord e r lo s timul ate
s 1m1la r ac ti on.

su~~~~~~s .keep us inform ed of your

David Gra ppo
Assistan t lo the
SBA ,
Golden Gate University
San
Franci sco, Ca l ii'.

- PlwtobyJ. R11sso

I could have sworn I brought my ID.
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OUTGOING SBA PRESIDENT'S REPORT
What yo u a r e about to r ea d is the Out go ing S.B.A. Offi cer 's Heports . Whil e ii
does not promi e to be a sca thing expose of eve rything done thi s yem-. ne ither
does it purport to be the typica l " hornblowing' ' a rti cle that these rcpm·ts
traditiona lly have been. As a testa ment to the vas t number of pr ogram s we have
a tt empt ed. ther e have been failures - such are the inev itable r esult of ha ving
tried a nd not havi ng the time or ph ys ica l abi li ty to s upe r vi e all as pects of each
pr oject. Rat her we have a t.tempted to set out. projec ts, give our ideas as to wha t
might be th e best procedure to fo ll ow. a nd delegated these to a n appr opri a te
committee. keeping ta bs upon these committ ees. Not a ll of those who served as
co mmittee cha irpersons did as good a job as we ha d hoped . But ma ny others did
more tha n we fe lt could r easonably be expected of them - given the constraint s
on th eir time. Such a r esult is certainly not novel. Law s tudents a re no diffe r ent
from other people - some wil l over -perform , some will under -perform . Th e
majority will do jus t what you expected they wou ld do when you a ppoint ed them.
Nor is such a r esult nove l to the SBA Committ ees or Faculty Co mmitt ee appointees - som e m embers of the SBA Executi ve Board have felt thi s way abo ul
ot her members of thi s body. Thi s is ine vitable - giv en tha t people's a ttitu.d es
towa rds s tudent governm ent. a nd the a mount of tim e th ey will devote ~o it.
TheS. B.A. Executive Board, 1973-74 term , has taken this opportunity to s ubmit
it s fina l repo rt to the m embers of the Association to r ecount our activities from
March 8. 1973 to Mar ch 15. 1974. This a rticle a llows each of the outgoing offi cers to
report on hi s or her activ iti es, if they desire. I will r ev iew the actions of the
Executi ve Board as we.II as the accompli shm e nts of students on faculty co mmittees.
Fi rst. let's e ncourage e very stud e nt to read thi s artic le. Fo r those who c la im
that the SBA does nothing. you will find tha t yo u a r e mis ta ken. For those who
claim tha t Law Students have no voice in eith er La w Scho ol or Uni vers it y " Poli cy
Mak ing." you will find that we have ga ined a voice this yea r . Prior objecti ons
made by the Admini strat ion were based on the grounds tha t: Law Student s wer e
not responsible for their acli ons. Cha nge was accomplished not by threa ts. but by
or ga ni zed lobbying to convince the leaders of thi s Uni versity tha t s tudents a r e
responsible. A ba lance has been st ru ck. My hope is that ra sh acti ons wi ll not
destroy th is balance before it has a cha nce to work .
Perhaps the best way to fra me thi s r eport is in term s of what I hoped t.o do when
elected last yea r. a nd co mpa r e that with what was actua lly done. My firs t co ncern was " The Functi on of t.he S.B.A. " . I promi sed tha t SBA Officers wou ld be
availa ble on a r egula r basis to han dle the problem s of the m em bers of the
Association. as they arose. With the cooper ation of other member s of th e
Executive Board we establi s hed offic e hours , posted these hours, a nd most of the
Executi ve Boa rd s tuck by th em. Some officers average 10 or more hours pe r week
in the office. A periphera l task was to make th e SBA Office into a place wher e
students wo uld be wi lling to a pproach board m embers with their problems , views
and questions. The office was cleaned of old fil es and so m e measure of
orga nization was added . Thanks to donated suppli es and the donated st udent tim e
of Dennis Brown a nd m yself. th e offi ce was painted and ca rpeted. It no longer had
the se mbl ance of a n Ar my Quon set hut.
l set out to work for a revised pre-registration procedure. During the summer I
worked in conjunction wit h the Dean to esta blish a year-long ca lendar of the
courses to be offer ed. the professors who would conduct them , and a preregistra tion fina l examination schedule.
An impor tant foca l po int of student concern last spring was whether the Jaw
school would be allocated funds for a Pl acement Director . The Law School now
retains a full -t im e La w School Placement Director. The S.B.A. Executive Board
met with each member of the University Ca binet to present the Students ' views.
The Univers ity Budget Committee responded by a llocating $10,000 for thi s purpose. and, in the end , the SBA voted $2 ,500 of S.B.A. moni es to a dd to that amount.
Over the summer I headed a com mittee which participated in the search for a
Placement Director . Mr. Cummings , our present Placement Director. was
selected by this committee.
l promised to work for a pass I fa il opt ion. A proposa l fo r thi s is currentl y on th e
agen da of the Student-Fac ulty Cooperation Committee, to be voted on t.hi s Spring.
I promised expanded Night School r epresentation on Fac ulty Comm itt ees. But.
as with a ll the act ivities underta ken by the SBA Board , the success is limit ed to
the extent that most ni gh t students h ave full -tim e jobs , famili es and other
obliga tions wh ich make the ir participat ion diffi cult. As a result of their. mor e
pressing demands, I was unable to find many night s tudents who had th e tim e to
se rve. We esta b li s hed a ni ght versio n of the Stud e nt-FacuHy Cooperat ion Co mmittee . fun ctioning to ha ndl e problem s whi ch are unique to th e ni ght.divi sion. My
thanks to Diane Ward Lance Beizer a nd Dave Fa rm er for their service this yea r .
In additi on , Barbar~ Ruedige r , Night Vice-President , r epresented the ni gh t
school. to the extent such participation wa s accepted, durrng the schedu li ng
process for the Spring Sem ester .
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Unaer the heading of ""Funclion of the SBA" come most of the committee
reports as well as the activiti es or the SBA Executive Board. II has been a
tra dition tha t the SBA President intervi ew and a ppoint students to the various
facu lty a nd swd~~ t co ~mitte~s. This year the Day-Vice President accepted part
of the r espons1b1hty of tnlerv1 ew111g a nd r ecommending students fo r the student
co mmittees. We enter ed office with s tudents on the Academi c Rul es Committ ee
The Cu rri culum Committee, TheS. F .R.C., the Library Committee, a nd the C lin i~
Comm ittee. Wi th th e spo nsorship of Dea n Weckstein we added students to the
Teacher Eva lua tion Committee, the F aculty Hiring Comm ittee the University
L.o~g Range P lanning Committee, and the Development Committee. Additiona lly, ther e has been cre ated a Law School Budget Com m ittee compri sed of
the Dean .a.nd two s tudents to determ ine budget ing priorities for the law school.
An. add1hona l funct ion of the SBA Exec utive Boa rd , a nd , in parti cular of the
President , is to set poli cy and go11ls for the various co mmittees as well as for the
SBA m gen er a l. One of these polici es was that we would follow the procedures
establis hed in the s .BA By-Laws a nd t he Honor Code, or cha nge them through the
prope r process. Th is we have done. On two occasions, the Executi ve Board has
proposed ByLaw Amendm ents , presented them to the students and succeeded in
doing something whi ch the prior two SBA Executive Boards were unable to do gelling t he By Laws amended. The amendments passed establi shed the number
of' Class Represe ntati ves, made the amendment proc e dure more viable and
provided for the election of voting alternate Class Repr esentatives.
I regr et that the provisions in the Honor Code which r equired that the SBA inter view and eliminate s tudents from running for Honor Court was not amended .
Th e pr ocess for a m endment the Honor Code requires affirmative action by the
Honor Cour t. This action was not forthcoming.
Ot he r po li cy c ha nges that I concurred in dealt with the estab lis hm e nt of a
Need-Plus-Merit basis for the gr a nting of scholarships to law s tudents .
In furthering the policy of communication with the Administration , we set a
poli cy of periodic m eet ings with both President Hugh es and Dean Weckstein. At
no time did we find either the President or the Dean relucta nt to m eet with Law
Students a nd, in fact , they encou raged more meetings .
P e rha ps the most important poli cy decis ions the Executi ve Board made was on
how to a pproach problems - the means by which to achieve our goals. It is clea r
that the SBA s hould be mos t concerned with the internal life of the Law School.
Our primary res ponsibility was to improve not only the a tmospher e within the
Law School, but the actua l education as well . It is also quite ev ident that any
major change in the academic set up must be app roved by the facult y. We felt
that there was a need to show the faculty that Jaw students could handle problems
which directly concerned the quality of the ir education .
Our major s uccesses in changing academic rules and regulations were accompli shed through the Executive Board and the various faculty committees.
Under the guida nce of Prof. Kerig , last s pring , and Prof. Bratton and Steve
Carrol , this year , the S.F.R.C. has taken the lead in many areas to effect change
within the system . They were responsible for the " Standardized Grading
System ," in which courses were required to have an aver age grade range of
between 73 and 77. Des pite this , there wer e instances of courses with aver ages
lower than this. Thi s was solved when the Dean raised the grades by addi ng the
same number of points to each student 's grade. The S.F.R.C. was the first
committee to receive the r eport and r ecommendations of the Exa ms-beforeXmas Committee. They reacted favorab ly - a un animous vote to pass the
proposal.
The Curriculum Committee , student me mb e r, J ackie Becker. handled several
changes this year . The Committee instituted a Sex Discrimination Course.
allowed credit for work done outside of Law School , developed the Paris and
Gua da la jara progra m s , worked on smaller sections for first year classes. and
worked for the entering students' s ummer progr a m.
Cra ig Fox directed the Student-Fac ulty Hiring Committee. which interviewed
14 ca ndidates for fac ulty positions and made recommendations to the hiring
committee. This Committee's act ivities over the last two years have res ult ed in
student input into hiring better instructors.
The Teaching Evaluation Committee headed by J ohn Dickerson. a nd s taffed by
Frank Osw alt, Bob Batche ld er a nd Penne Thatch e r r evised a nd s horte ned th e
Evaluation Form . Further , they won consent from the fac ulty to use classroom
time for filling out the forms . Additionally we used the computer faciliti es of San
Di ego State to tabu late th e res ults, which cut down the time involved considerably.
This year over 90 per cent of the students fill ed out th e evaluation form s. If the
faculty gives us the resu lts , as pe r their agr eement. you' ll be able to fin d them in
eithe r the library or the SBA Office.
Thi s year the University was persuaded to take over funding of th e St udent
Cl ini ca l program from the S.B.A. Further inno va tions in the fi eld of our cli ni ca l
educat ion progr am included th e clini ca l semester. La s t s um mer l initi ated a
project to obtain a gra nt from the CLEPER organization in New York to finance a
c lin ic a l se mes ter at USD . Al the stait of the Fall Semeste r l turned the project m·er
to Da n Coffey, the student m ember of the F acult y Clini c Co mmit tee. Wi th the
assis ta nce of sever a l first yea r s tudents. Ed Dani els ki. Ca rl Wolf a nd E ll en
Kraslow , thi s comm ittee foll owed through on th e project. We have tent ati,·e
a pproval for a CLEPER funded clinical sem ester.
J er ry Free man r epresent ed the student s on th e Academic Hul es Com mitt ee
a nd helped present the s tudent views on Exams-before-X m as. T hi s s pring . he' ll
be wo rking on th e r ev ised pass I fa il opt ion.
Th e Executi ve Board worked on a Minorit y r ec ruiting gr a nt from th e ABALSD. This grant was a llowed our minorit y groups to act ively rec ruit in Sa n
Francisco and Los Ange les. My thanks go to Steve P a r sons a nd Mary Franklin for
the ir work on thi s Gra nt .
USD's acti vit y with in th e ABA -LSD ca me to life thi s yea r wi th Dick Steph<'ll son
a nd Bruce Ginsberg re presenting the schoo l. USO hos ted th e Ann ua l CirC'uit
Conventi on. We have participatect in the ABA -LSD' s Pr iso n Vis it a tion µrol(1';1m .
Additionall y, Ed Per ez r epresent ed th e schoo l as a li a ison with th e Na tin11 <1 I
A.B.A.
(con rinued o r1 pagt· -I J
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President's Report cont.
"~:;::."~n'lrc?:.~~1~\',~~I a lso acls as lhc C.KB. Schoo l Hepr rscnl;ilivC'. In lh :il
i·apacit v I hav(• <' IH'O ll l'1lgNI professors to make the necessary authonzalHms lo
<'nablc iaw student s 10 receive the 1, discotmt orfcred ~n lh <' C.F. .R. R?oks . .
Mv s<'cmid a rea of em phasis was with the "A l11m111 a nd o~r relal 1ons ~n lh U1C'
l.(•gii l Co mmunit y." This year we have had great success 111 estabhshmg f1rn 1
rela l ions with ou r Alum ni. as witn essed by the fa ct th~t the SB~ has been g1vC'11 a
seal 011 th e A lu mn i Executive Board. At the e nd of Sprmg Semeste ~ 1.973, th e
alumni hosted a grad ua tion cocktail part y. We have elaborated on thi s 1d<'a for
lhi s year's graduation activiti es. Additiona ll y. we _have sponso~ed a~ Alu mni :
Student Cocktail party . Law Students have been 1n v1ted to pa.rt1c1pal e 111 Alun1m
lectu res a nd an Alum ni P lacement Service will soon bea rea!Jl y.
·we h a~e a lso worked to improve US D's reputation in the loca l communit y. We
now have seats on County Bar Association Comm1,t,tees:
J began a "Fo rmer SBA President's Newsletter. ~vh!ch keeps one group nf
interested Alumni inrormed as to the events occun~g w1thm lhe Law School:
.
The SBA is in the process of establi sh ing trad1t1ons and firm conta cts 111 this
area - hopefully this policy wi ll continue.
T he third focal point was on ou r "re lation s with the University." We have made
strides in th is area. I appo inted the Day-Vice President to a Planning Committ e0
whi ch created a tri-party Int ra-Student Cab1net. composed of represent atives
from the und er-graduate. graduate and Law Schools of USO._
.
.
.
Our greatest gains have been in the area ~f.student part1 c1pat1on on Umvers 1t y
Poli cy Making Bodies. Prior to its _aboht10n last ~ear , law students. were
represented on the University Adm 1mstrative Counc il. When the council was
abo lished we were left withouta voice. Dea n Weckstem he lp ed moureffortsto
have law ~tudents placed on the various University-level committees. Over the
summer , Doug Holland represented the Law School on the Uni versi ty. Parking
Commi ss ion . Addtionally, I represented law students. on the Athletic Policy
Board. wh ich recommended to the University Board of Directors that the At hi et 1c
Program at USD be brought back into li ne with the fin ancial abiliUes of lhe
University , if not done away with a ltogether. I was a lso the represent ative on the
newly c reated University Advisqry Council. We ha:-re secured .a. seat on the Board
of Trustees Student Affairs Committee and the Umvers1ty Tu1t1on Committ ee. At
this time we are represented on the various policy making committees - from
Law School Faculty Committees to the Univers ity Cabi net. We have also asked
the Board of Trustees to place student (sl on their board . Obviously there is the
potentia l fqr making our presence felt. Much work is needed for rea lization of this
potential.
.
.
.
J believe the 1973-74 Executive Board has been both 1nnova t1 ve and ded icat ed.
We have seen projects through . Ther e a re severa l suggestions whi ch originat ed
with our Board whi ch are not yet compl eted - I hope they will be soon. Th e major
project rema ining was that of furni shing a studen t lounge.
I would like to tha nk the mem bers of the SBA Board, the student s. facu lt y. staff.
and especiall y ther members of the Executi ve Boa rd fo r their efforts on your
behalf thi s past yea r.
1

.

There was a young lawyer named Rex
With dimi.nutive organs of sex
When charged with e:qJOsure
He retained his composure
"De Minim is Non Curat Lex"

***********

WHERE DID WE GO WRONG ? From Texas Tech Uni versi ty's School of I.a \\'
co mes word of their bar examina tion record: All 65 of the school's graduates who
took the exam passed. with a composit e average of 83.:l per cent. Even morr
remarkable is the fact tha t it was the sixth co nsecutiv e occasion on whi ch all
grads of the Lubbock. Texas . school taking the exa m passed.

'***********

The defendant requested that his case be moved to a " lower" court and the
judge agreed. The accused refused to appear in the 22nd-Ooor cou rt room of !hr
Chicago Circuit Court. pleading acrophobia (a n abnorma l fear of height l. He was
finallv persuaded to accept transporta ti on by wheel chair, and all went well until
the sheriff's police wheeled the defendant past a 22nd floor window. He covered
his eves with hi s hands a nd bega n sha king violen tl y. Once in the courtroom he
begai1 scream ing and gasping for breath. necessitating hospital treatment for
hypertension. The case was later transferred to a courtroom on the main Ooor .

***********

FOR THE ATTORNEY WHO HAS EVERYTHING - An ad in the Los Angel0s
Daily Journal (lega l newspaper ) offers " King Farouk's Desk a nd Cha ir" includi ng certificate of authentication. insurance a nd freight for the nomina l cost of
530.000.

***********

Columbia Law School's Student Senate plans to introduce a Free School this
semester "in an effort to improve the deadl y law school atmosphere. " Taught
by students. faculty. administrators and spouses the courses will be giv en gratis
on such diverse non-legal subjects as celesti al navigation, auto mechan ics and

** *** * * * * **

cooking.

A Denver law states that you must not step out of an airpl a ~1e in the -airW1l<.'ss
there is an emergenc y.

** ******** *
word of a rather eccentric

From Wisco nsin comes
attorney-prophet who
printed and sold 1000 tickets, entitling the holders to a spaceship r ide a board the
comet Kohou tek. According to his revelation , the " spaceship" would rescue the
select 1000 when the world came to an end on Christmas Day. They would be
accompanied by 143 ,000 miniature humans the lawyer said he had " in a stat e of
suspended animation in a bushel basket in his basement." Predictably, hi s
business cards say he is a " far out attorney specializing in loonie law. "

***********

SEARCH - The System for Electronic Anal ysis and Retrieval of Crimi nal
Hi stories is a nationwide computer hook-up of information for law enforcement.
A computerized cent ral index operated by the FBI conta ins offender profiles
contrib ute d by the states, and responds to inquiries with abbreviated informat ion as to nam e, identification , number of arrests and indicates the state
to be contacted for the full criminal hi story.

.

******* *** *

More from the Devil 's Diction ary by Ambrose Bi erce 09 11 ):
lawyer -one skilled in ci rc um venti on of th e law,
litigant - a person about to give up hi s skin for the hope of retaining his bones,
consul - in American politics, a person , who ha vi ng fai led to secure an office
from the peopl e, is given one by th e Adm ini stration on condition that he leave the
country,
diploma cy- the patriotic art of lyi ng for one's country.
jurisprudence- the kind of prudence that keeps one in side the law ,
rear - in Ameri can military matters, that exposed part of the ar my thal is
near est to Congress.

C linic cont.
classroom work on Friday. Two or three ho urs will involve advanced Civil or
Crim inal Advocacy covering com prehensive a spec ts of litigation. Another tll'o
hours will co ncern Opera tive P roblems in Law . This course will include in dept h
study of parti cul ar problem s of the America n judicia l system. F inall y. the
stud e nts wi ll have one hour in ad vanced Sectional Se minars.
For hi s field cr edit , the clini;:al sem ester st uden t will spend four full da ys per
week rotating a mong the var ious clinic offices a nd assign ments. Aga in the work
will be gra ded numericall y a nd sepa rate from the classroom work . Thi s cli ni ca l
semester will be the culmination of the student's clini ca l educa tion. Jn thi s
semester, prior substantive case work a nd pr a ctical experience can be brought to
bear on specifi c problems on a da ily basis under almost indi vidual supen·ision
Actual clients with indiv idual needs and var ied persona li ties will confront the
st udent to challenge his or her legal capability , judgm ent and co nsci ence. tit a
recent address on The Special Skill s of Advoca cy at Fordham Un ive rsity Law
School, Chi ef Justice Warren Burger cited the failings of today's law schools
" Law sc hools fail to inculcate suffic ie ntly th e ne ce ss ity of h igh sta nd ard s of
professional ethics , m anners and etiquette as bas ic to the lawyer 's funct ion. With
few exceptions, law schools also fai l to provide adeq uate and syst em a t ir
programs by which students may foc us on the elementary skills of advocac,· ..
Th e Univers ity of San Diego Law School has set out to m eet th ese faili ngs with ils
.new cli ni ca l education program.
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